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Excitement Brewing as Venue Announced for Queensland Junior Cup 
 

(Brisbane, 23 May 2019):  Organisers of the 2019 Queensland Junior Cup are overwhelmed with the 

enthusiastic response to news of the dates and venue for this nationally-ranked tournament.   With two 

months until the first ball is rolled at Strathpine Hyperbowl, the QJC is already on course to attract a record 

number of players, officials and supporters from almost every State and Territory in Australia. 

Scheduled for the weekend of 20-21 July, the 2019 QJC is open to TBA-registered bowlers 18 years and 

under and will showcase some of Australia’s best emerging talent.  The tournament offers a prize pool of 

over $12,000, with equal prize-money guaranteed for the top four bowlers in both the male and female 

divisions.  Graded bowlers will be rewarded with an increased prize pool this year. 

Moreton Bay Regional Council Division 3 Councillor Adam Hain was one of several dignitaries who 

attended the Opening Ceremony of the 2018 QJC, donning bowling shoes and wowing the crowd of excited 

players and onlookers with a near-strike to declare the tournament officially open.   
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“After the success of last year’s tournament at Caboolture, the region is thrilled to host the Cup again, this 

time at Strathpine.  “We can’t wait to welcome Aussie bowling’s next big names to Moreton Bay and share 

the excitement of this jam-packed two-day event,” Cr Hain said. 

 

Moreton Bay Regional Council spokesperson for Parks, Recreation and Sport, Councillor Koliana 

Winchester said the event would see participants aged between 12 and 18 take to the lanes to showcase 

their best swing. 

“Moreton Bay is one of Australia’s fastest growing urban areas and we pride ourselves on our investment 

in attracting major sporting competitions and encouraging a lifelong participation in sport,” Cr Winchester 

said.   “The average spend of a tourist visiting Moreton Bay Region for sport is $278 a day, so this event 

isn’t just exciting for the competitors, it’s great news for our local economy.  “With more than 80 

competitors and officials expected to attend the championships, it’s certainly shaping up to be a fantastic 

battle over the weekend.” 

Councillor for Division 8, Mick Gillam encouraged spectators to roll into Strathpine to see the young 

bowlers in action.  “Get along to the Strathpine Hyperbowl to check out the championships, you’ll never 

see more strikes in your life” he said.   

“Tenpin bowling is a great sport for all ages and all-abilities; so if you are looking to try something different 

or take on a new sport, then give this a go.   

“While you are in town, make sure to stop by Pine Rivers Art Gallery or Strathpine Library or even take a 

drive to Moreton Bay’s hinterland region and explore stunning Dayboro and Samford.” 

Squads are filling fast, so players wanting to join the fun and nominate for this year’s QJC should go to the 

SQ Junior Committee’s Facebook page (www.facebook.com/groups/442247712566981/) to register for the 

tournament.   The official entry form containing full details, including accommodation options and 

sightseeing suggestions in the Moreton Bay region will be released shortly. 

 

Meanwhile, for more details, email sqjuniors@tbaq.org.au or phone Robert McDonald on 0409 930 529. 
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About Tenpin Bowling Association of Queensland (TBAQ)   

 
Through responsible governance, financial management and outstanding sport service delivery, TBAQ has built a stable and well 
run State-level Sporting Organisation.  Its volunteer Committees provide State events and championships for six categories of 
bowlers:-  bowlers with a disability, junior, youth, Restricted (those under 170 average), open grade Adults and Senior bowlers.  
TBAQ has 31 Associations state-wide, supporting all of the privately owned and operated bowling centres and providing tenpin 
as a sport and recreation to community organisations throughout Queensland. 
 
TBAQ is recognised as a leader in the delivery of quality assured sport training and education processes.  TBAQ initiated the 
unique Roll ‘n Strike in-school development program, which has grown to become one of the sport’s greatest participation 
tools, reaching over 60,000 Primary school children in Queensland each year and endorsed and supported by the Queensland 
government.   Another key development program conducted annually by TBAQ is the popular Interschool Challenge for Primary 
and Secondary school teams.  Another initiative is the Junior & Youth Talent ID Pathway series, launched in 2016 to popular 
acclaim, and expanded each year since then. 
 
TBAQ is positioned to increase the scope of Tenpin Bowling service delivery across Queensland in partnership with the 
Queensland government, the sport’s national governing body, and commercial stakeholders. This growth boosts opportunities 
for people of all ages to participate in an active and healthy lifestyle. 

 


